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CHAPTER I
IN'IRODUCTIOif
Rules for the InterpretAti.on of Parables
When Jesus 1as asked His reason Zor speak::1.ng 1n parables., He answered His cUsc1ples., "'l'he m_y-ster7 of the ld.nsdom of God has been g1'7en to you., but for those outside

everything 1s 1n parables. 0 1

This answer uas both a

statement of judgment upon those outs.1de ms kingdom

a nd the assurance of a gift of God for those mt."d.n the
ldnzdom.

Ji1s ansirer cli.vides those who attempt to interpret

the parables into distinct .groups., H1.s followers and H:f.s

r e jectors.
f"unc t1on

iRhe parablea have a specific and cU.tf'erent

tor each of these groups.

The interpretst1ons

:;;1ven them td.11 differ wide~.
For those who rece1 ve Cbrj,st the parables are
1llustre.t1ve and helpful 1n Ullderstanding and t.1.nd1rJg the

truth.

This unique mean11J8 · of parables is found among

Ch.l'istian people because of' their acceptance of C,hrist.
He is the. ~~rT-,/p1;fthat has been revealed Bild g2:~en

H:ts d1sc1.ples. 2

He., ·the E:tng of the K1ngdom., is tba Key

to the understand.1.:ng of tbe parableo.

lMatt. ~alJ..
2Col • .1127.

to

For those who lmow

2

Cbrj,st. Bis purpose., IU.s nature., His intent. the parables

become teach1nc sections ~1h1ch clear up mn;v- aspects of
the ldD3dom and preaent 1t 1n boauts.ful terms eaa1;q
understood ancl remembered.

Christ spoke Hla parables so

that me f"ollo1~rs would have such an underutand1ng.

Even though the Christs.an has 1n His hands the lteV'
to the understanding of the parables. there are certain
rules ot their interpretation which must be followed 1n

order to find their message.
'tha t tho

The raost basic rule 1B

interpreter carerul:q consider the 1mmed1ato

c onte:i:t of' the parable .3

Even thouah a parable might

s uegest ma~ 1nterpretat1.ons t-:hen considered

t he

l'lUIDber

'bj

1tselt'.,

of possible interpretations is almost almqa

llmi ted by rzha t precedes and follous.

context 1s given b~ Clml.st B:lmself".

Sometj,mes tb1s

At other times the

inspired writer states an introduction or conclusion to
a part.1cular parable.

'!here 1s alt.~s some connection

with the surrounding material., for a parable is not in•
tended to be the first and only source of a doctr1ne.4

It 1s rather an illustration of something which 1s al-

ready known or vhlch bas .tuat been presented.5 'l'hel'ef"ore
1 t 1s ver:, import.ant that the .interpreter caref'l.ll~ consider
the context of' the parable under cons1dera.t1on.

3a1ohard c. Trench., Motea on the Parables of our I.Drd
m. J.: Fleming H. kevelTcompany. lg5J)";p. _39•

(Westwood.

4%b:ld • ., P• 40.

5Ibid • ., PP•

'K>f".

3

A oecond pr1nc1ple for the proper interpretation of' a
parable 1s that the 1nterpretat1on must be easy ratller than
forced. 6 'Dlia 1s not to say that all or tlie parables are

so shallow that anyone can readi~ f'1nd exactly what they
That t111a is not tiwu.e has alreaay

intend to express.

been sh01.m 1n Clwist•e own stated purpose for the parables.

that is., to hide the truth f'rom some.

The discovery of

tt.&e meaning mi.gilt not coma easy, but onoe 1 t has been d1acoverad it my be teated by determining how eas1:W it fits

all the paz-te of

&

parable.

A proper interpretation w1.ll

requi1--e no .fore1:ng ot any point in order to make the :lnterpretation hold. 7
Wi tb these

tt10

principles tha interpreter my begin

to malts an ho·n est seal9ch fer the point tili:lt e. apec1f'1c
parable ia t171ng to cake.

They 1.-dll guide him to a

propei.. d1Gt:inot:ton between what 1s essential to the meaning

of the parable

am

11bat is mere~ incidental.

clist1nct1on be mde 1.s

ot

'J:hat this

the utmost importance.

The

job of the interpreter now 'becomes tlle answering of the
queat1on1 Iiow muoh of this parable 1a to be talmn as

s1gn1ticant?8

There have been those who have attempted

to answer ti'1e question b:, stating that a parable nakea
on~ one point and that wmtever else 1s found :l.n 1t 1s
6

,, .....

Ibid., P• """•
7Ib1d.
8Ib:ld., P• 31.

IJ
01' no s1gn1f1oance.9

'l'hel'O have been others who 1na1at

that every detail of tna parable has its countel'part in
oomg grsa.ter truth.la

Tlte pr:!.nc1ples of interpretation

that have alreadY been st.atod indicate that neither of these
extreme positions need always hold.

'!'he context might

suggest that the parable expresses more than one central

truth ..

on the other

hand,. trying to find meaning for

every

detail would likely involve a great amount of' forcing 1:n
the interpretation.

The wiser course is to choose a positi.on between
t hese two extremes.

Surel;y the parable m.11 express some

c ntral truth and tb1s will likely be 1ntUcated b7 the

co.. text or 021 Christ's own applicatlon.

Once that cen-

t1..al truth 1.a i'owid., the interpreter must uoe bis Judgment

to determine which of the surrounding details are alae

1:>e1,tinent.

He

must not assume that s.nything 1n the parable

is non-esseiltial,. except when b7 holding 1 t fast as essenti.al. the unity of the whole 1s l!al"l'ecl and troubled.ll

Archbishop i1rench sums up the guidelines for th1a choice

of pertinent de~i 1 as follows 1
Much mu.at be left to good sense., to spiritual tact.,
to that reverence £or the word or God., which will

show itself ·sometimes in r.ef'us1ng cur1os.1t1es or interpretation. no leaa than at other times in demanding a d1stj,no t spiritual meaning for the

9lb1d.,
10zb1d • ., P•

32.

11Ib:1d •• P•

37.

5

words which al'e before it.12
Always., extreme care JDW5t be ezerc1aed to c:lraw

out

of

Scripture its meaning ra.ther than attempting to thrust
into Scripture tm.t maamng which appeals to tbe 1nterpreter.

Ma.ld.ng the para.bl.ea comp~ W1 th the l.iteml poz-t1ona

of scripture nl.l usually

gWU"d againat

aucb abwle.13

Application of These Principles ••••
In appqing these l)1'1nc1ples to this stu~ of' the

Parable of the 1Jnt"org1v1ng Servant (Matthew 18123-25).

a ttention must f'1rst be given to 1ts context.

The opem.ng

·1:1ords of' the parable maims this eapec1a~ neceaaa17.

The parable 'begizw with the words

d,~ -ro-0-ro

tie 1 t with what ha.a gone bef'ore.

The parable belongs

2.n Ol'der

to

to the subject matter of the preceding seot:l.on. 1"' Jeaua

had spoken of the power given to the Cl'alrch to "loose"
and "bind" sins.

Aa Peter was contemplating what it means

to f'orgive the brother., he asks Jesus about the number
ot· times a man 1s expected to f'orgj.ve an erring brother.
Jesus answers that f'o~veneas 1s to be unl1m1ted.
IIBD¥

Aa

t1mes aa a brother e1ns. so mBD1' times mu.st he be

forgiven.

Jesus then cont1nues His answer ld.th the

12Ib1d.

l3Ib1d., PP• 42f.

'Em-r.

l,.A • Bebe., mt. Byangel1aaben fl9kopen 4H
w s ('l'h1r4 Beviaed editlODJ vlea denl .nilluatt
). I l l . 391•

0
parable.

It. too. 1a a part

or

tb1a discourse or the

necessity of' bX'Othe:r forg1·v1ng brotber.
parable

ao 1t 1a that the

begins w.lth the words 6,~ -ro'iJT"o.

Lenski. points

out that these two ONek words mean to 881'1 "on account

of tlie obligati.on that we are constantlY to tol'g1ve. 11 15

Jesus speaks these words to the end "that Pete:r
_st.and wlQ' the lord ·has said.,

1

•1'

WJder-

TJ.ll seventy times seven.• "16

There .1s a statement of' appl1oat1cn at the end of'
the parable which

also serves as context

an4 gu.1des· the

interpreter to a proper understanding of' the parable.

In

that senter10e., as 1n the mate:rial which came be.tore the.
parable., stress 18 le.id on brother:q forgiveness • . But

1n the sentence ot appl:lcat:lon Jesus speak:8 spec1f'1oal:Q'
of' the act1v1~ of 111& .Father as- 11' to unde:rline that as
an important aspect of the paxiable.,

too.

The context then indicates that the central message

or

the parable has to do with fol'g1veness. especial~ the

forgiveness between brothers
God~

but also the f'orgivenesa of'

In the expos1 t1on of' the parable., the writer 11111

attempt to discuss both of these central empbaaea.J bl,\t

special attention will be given to God's act of' :rorgi.veneaa
as i t 1s ciescribed

here.- While the wr:l.ter ia well aware

that this 1a not the central empbam.s. he 1a nevertbeleaa
of' the opinion that the deacr1pt1on of' God's f'ol'Slveneaa

15a c. H. Lenald.. ~ a p e l Selects.om or the .Ape1en'2
Church (Columbus. Oh101--i:ii·
1'811 Book Concern-;-l.~)., P• 8
•

l6'l'l'e:nch• .&•

oS.~ •• P•

152.

1
does not f'all 1nto the area of 1ns1gm.:ttcant deta11 to the
parable.

Trench alao statea th1s clear~1

purpoee of • • • the pirable 1a to make clear
that 'tlhen God calls on a member 01' Jl1a klngdom to
· f orgive., He doee not call on him. to renounoe a 1"1ght.
but tlat He has now no l"1ght to exerc1,a e 1n the
matter- tor hav1i!f h1m&el1' asked ~u~ and accHted
f ord veness, he
s implici tii pledged himse
to
show1tJ and. it 1s d11'.t'1oult to 1mg1ne how &%fl amormt
of d1dact1c instruction could have bzaought home t!d.a
truth with at '!fl the force and conviction of this ·
The

parable • • • •

Ma.n's f'org1veneaa of' 111.s brother always .talls into the

co11text ot God I a 1'org2.V1ng him.

Th1.s 1a also the case 1n

the Parable of the 'Unforgiving Servant.

Christian obliga-

tion is some-t hing more than mere moral obl1gat1on.

Xts

reas on ,i,nd mot1vat1on 1s f'ound 1n Ood 1s forgiving ac:t.18

That act is also described in the pare.ble and 1a. 1ndeed•
an important emphasis of' the pai-able. !'bat aot will be
the subject of this paper.

Luther also pays great attention to this part or
the parable 1n his expos1 t1on of 1 t.

He 1a convinced

that tl~ parable has a dual centZ'al mesaage.19

Di speald.ng

of the tuo things that the pa%!Bble points out, he S&NB that
:lt fJ.rst tells how God has compe.asi.on on a servant and

l7Ibid. ·Italics. the writer•a.

l8'l'homaa Rlahe7,
acco:l'dJ.il

oo..

l2 st.

).

'!'he Paablea of •the IDl'd Jesus
Jtatthe""'"i1(Rew fork1B.TJ. S. Young_and

p-;-"214.

l9Marts.n Luther. -el:len-Ausle~, bemuagegeben
von Erwin Mlllbaupt (Gd
ens 'vimdeniiciecr & Ruprecht.
1939). II, 624.
~ MEMORIAL LIBBARY
·

·,

CONCORDIA SEMINABr
81'. LOUIS, MO.
.

8

forgives h1m. ahoW1ng boW Qod 1s ndnded toward m.s eervantaJ

seooncll;v, it tells that the servant sh:,uld bave l)een
compassionate toward h1s .fellow-servant, aho\d.JJg that one

nmst be .torg1v1ng. 20

These words of Illther are evidence

that he found more there than an object lesson o.t brother
f'o:rg1v1ng brother~

P1rst, as a natter of !'act, be found

the message of God's forgiveness.
'l'h1£l paper will then deal with a valid ems,bas1s of

the Parable of the Unforg1V1ng Servant.

Mor will the em-

phasis o:f' this paper be UD1que w1.th this wnter.
an eri1pba s1s that has not escaped the writings

It 1a

of r.azq

interpreters.
.'l'he Problem
'!'ha spec1fio problem for wld.ch this paper w.lll 1.17

to .f"::1.nd e. solu~on :ts one posed l)y those men who fDd 1n

Jesus 11 ttle more than a teacher o.t moral1-.

'l'hese are

largel1' those men who "deny the centl'Bl Gospel truth that
men are Just1f1ed bi' f'a!.tb alone, and through their manmade

theories of atonement paganize the Christian religion. 021
~

In ,fOrld.ns out their own tbe~es, some men have become so

crass as to say that the idea of salvation through gziace 1a
an invention ot the Apostle Paul, and 1s not :tound 1n the
2 °:tb:ld.

21Jobn Theodore MLleller, Chr.latian popa1d.ca (st.

Lomas concord1a PUblisld.Dg Bouse, 1934>., P• 27 •

9

teach1.nga of .Christ.

Iii.DY rel:lgions. which cld.m to be

Christian., have so emphasized Chr1st•s teachings on god~
linng as to imp~ that Christ saj,d nothing more.

.J:t 1s

evident that the m-1.tings ot the Apostle Paul., notab~
his Epistle to the Romans. speak at length on God's 81'8C1oua

:f"org1v1ng act.

It is also evident that Christ .did not speak

a t such le~ths on the same sub.tect.

Yet., this 111'1ter 1s

convinced that the concept of 3USti.t1cat10n bJ' grace 1a not
peculiar to the

tir-1 ttnga

ot Paul.

The questic,ns_., then., tbat tb1s wr1 ter posed for h1mself'

as he mde his studY were1 Does Jesus 1n th1s ·paz-a.ble
describe God's f'orgiv1ng act of' declal'ing a man righteous?

It

ao, does

He deacri'be 1t a s something dS.tterent than

that which Paul describes?
conclusions
The cone lus1ons to which the wr1 ter has come as the

result of h1s s ~ are that Jesus ve'l!Y defin1 te:q describes the act of ~ustil"ication ~ the parable of tbe Unforgiving servant.

Second~. the writer finds that Jesus

describes that act as Paul describes it., except f'or the
f'ac t tbat Jesus mkles no expl1c1 t ref'el'eme to JU.maelf' as
the

one for whose sake a

11&11

S.s deolal'ed

.tust. If' 1 t :t.a

borne 1n mind that Cm-1st Blmselt 1s apeald.ng the parable
and that Be 1s apeald.ng 1t to thOae llbom Be had been·

teach.1.QS aboUt

ma

m:t.aa1on on earth, H:ts f'ailure to point

to B1maelt" as 1.ta cause 1.s not so otmnge.

10
De1'ini tion of 'l'erms
One t e rm used by t h e writer needs to be defined exactly in ordor to ovoid any conf usion.

"Juati f ics tlon."

That term 1s:

When that term 1s used 1n the title

of t ..1 s paper s nd 1n the pa per itself. the writer intends
it to mean s u.b ,jective just1.fication.

The writer ls not

try ir1g to s ay th o t Ch rist in t his parable describes t he
me rit which lie ha s ga ined for t he e n tire world.

Rather

the wri te:r i n tends to eay tbs t Jes\.1 s describes the "set
of God by which He r emoves from t he believe r the sen tence
of' c ond elllnat1 on to which h.e is subject because or his
sin . re lea s e s b 1m from his guilt• and ascribes to him
the me rit or Christ. 11 22

Tha t act o r God is named "Sub-

j e cti ve J u sti.f'icetion11 b y our Lu theran Dogmaticia na. 2 .3

The above de f inition will apply to the use of the term
11

J'ust1 1l ca tion" in t his pe. per.
22Ib1d., P • 367.

-

23Ib1d.

CBAP'JBR. :t:t
EVERY MAN STANDS IN HEED OP JUSTIPICA TIOH BEFORE GOD

'!'be Parable Speaks of the Jt1r)gdom of God.

Jesus states :lmmecttate]¥ :ln the parable (Matt. 18123-35)
that 1fe is talk:tng about tlie 1£1i18dom ot Beaven. 'lbis
particular term :ls one ,,hich ~a f'ound exclusive]¥ 1n
Matthew's Gospel account. oc,o ur.lns there tb1rt,'-th:ree
timee. 1

Q.Uite often it 1s named as the subject of a para-

'bl.e or s1m111tude.

SG., for 8X2'JDPle• Christ compares the

K1.ngdom of Heaven to a man who scnted good seed in his
field 6 2 a grain of nmstaro seed.3 leaven.,4 a bidden treasure.,5

a merchant seeld.:ng pear1s66 and~ net.7 :In the parable of
the Unf"orgi.ving Servant., Jeaua 8Q'B that tb1a !CllJgdom of

lleaven is like a ld.ng

who

w:lshed to settle accounts 1d.tb

his servants. Since the sub.1ect matter of these parables
~

1Joaeph Henry 'i'hayer• A Oreeki!ellish Iex:lcon of the

Testament (Correct.ed Bdl'tionJ 1'Yorka lmerlcai.Booic
Company, 1&39, 6 p. 97.

2ftLtt. 13124.

3att. 13131.
4ratt.
5Matt.
6-tt.
7att.

13:33.
13.:44.
13145.
13:Jf.7.

12

and

s1mtlitu.d~s clitters., 1t becomes e'ddent that Jesus is

not tJ:71ng to describe this ICll'>gdOJl'l 1n 1 ts ent.treq 1n
ever.r one of ms discourses., but., 1nBtead, 1s desol'ib~
one aspect or cllllraoter1st1c of that Kingdom in each case.

'l'his 1s also true of: the last verses of the e1ghtoenth
chapter of Matthew's Gospel.

~

incident which thls para-

ble relates is a happenlr,g that ta.leas place 1n the Elngdom

or

Heaven.

The parable does not describe the k:l,ngdom 1n

its entirety but the actions of the k:l.ng illustrate
'

an aspect of it.8

Isnsk:1 s&.7s of tMs Id.ngdom th.at 1t 1s

"the heavenly rule of God's gl'ace here on earth thl'ough

Word and Sacrament and JJ:ls heaven~ rule of glor.v above. 119

Most often the word "Kingdom" in Hew Testament usage does
not refer to .an area over wb:f.ch a

k1J1g

instead to the rule or reign 1tseu. 10

rules but ref'e:rs
Since this

Kingdom is described as a beavenlY Jtlngdom, the pamb3:8
obviously talks about God's rule. Soriptul'e names heaven
as God's abode, 11 spealm of. God loold.ng down from heaven.,~

and reports that. God spoke from heaven.13 Converse~,•
BAJ.an JlUGh McNe1ie, J2!i Goar;l acco~ !2,
(Iondon: Ma,;snd.lJan and oo • ., 19@~ P• 26~

st..• J!_ttbew

9a. c. B. Lensld.., ..b. Gospel Seleo~ons of' the Me,t,"N
Church (Columbus• Ohio i """'IiitheZ'Bll Boole Ccmcern~ • p. ~½? •
l0T11a7er, .91!.• cit., PP• 961".

llzc~·l. 512.
12:ps. '1412·. ·

13.Matt. 3al7.

.

1
13
term "Heaven" 1a samet1mes used as a k1n4 of'

BJnOl'QJD

ror .

When the prodigal son returned. te b1a home he said

God.

tba.t he had sinned against hee.ven.lJI. ~ that termlno•
10~7 he 1s eQ'1ng t,.'iat he a1nned

againis,t o·od- Buch a use.

would 1nd1oa:te, tha. t the term "K:!.ngdom of' Heaven" ce.n be
used :t.ntsrchangea.b,4, with the term "Ittngdom of God. 11
Fllrthermora, !n the parallel aecti.ons to the pasaages 1n

Matthew c1 ted above I the Other ~o·p t1cs use the tem.
11

"K1nadozr1 of God" where Matthew uses

1Cl.ngdom o~ Heaven."

This, would s'Ul'el.y indicate that there 1B no
between the two t.e:rms.

When Jesus

1s about the Ja.ngdom or Heaven.,

He

SQ'B

bas1.c

difference

that this pal'Bble

is s a ~ that 1t deals

td th God's rule.

Lenski is also co~c t when he •J'S that tb1a kingdom
1B God's ·r ule "of' grace here on eartb."15

The whole m:1sa1on

of Christ on earth shows that God's rule 1s a gziao1oua rule.
The content of! the Parable of the tllf'org1'V11Jg Servant also·

points to God's grace very strong~.

God's rule ls certa1nlY

l'Llrthermore, God's rule aurel1' 1nvo~ves

a x-ule of grace.

the people of' this earth.

one

cannot speak of' a rule

unless there ai-e some aub.jec ts involved.
if' Be bas no dom1rd.on.
God •s

1'1nsc1om.,

God• a eub.1ec ta.

or

God oannot be Dng

When J'eaus spealm to people about

He involves these people 1n that Ja.ngdom
So

God

as

when the Dngdom of Beaven 1s deacr1bed

l41Jlke 15121.
15Lenald.., .22• 01t • ., p.

892.
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·a.a a nan sowing seed~ there 1s al8o a field 1nvolved.l6
When the K1ngdom 1s descx-1.bed as leaven. there

of bread ipvolved.17

are loaves

When the lttngdom 1s described as a

net., there are fish of' every
1nvolved.l8
. description
.

In

the parable undex- cons1demt1on., the K:Lngdom is described
es a Idng taking accounts and thex-e are servants 1nvolved.
One can never ref'e:r. to Ood 1 s lt1ngdom without involving

people.

Certa1n]3'., therefore., this K:!.ngdom of Heaven.,

wh1ch is named., must be God's gracious rule here on earth.
The parable will tell about a thing wh.1.ch happens as God
rules through H:Ls grace.

The P1c·bure of a "Jt:1.ng" J:a Used to Describe God.
There are several th:lngs about the pa:rable which
indicate that tho klng spoken of' was an absolute monarch.

All

or

his subjects, whether great or smal_l., are cal~d

a o-u )\. o(.

He had sole autbonty over their dest1n1es.,

beblg able to sell them into slavery or throw them 1.nto
.jail.

Jesus could he.rdly be drald.ng the picture of' aueh

an absolute mo:naroh from the political picture 1n Paleats.ne.
However., such mrah and tyrarm1cal ~ot1on was ve'l:7 oommon

among the Asam.an or BabJ'lon.1.an monarchs .19 As a

16-,tt. 13124.
17att. 13,33.
18•tt. 13147.
19.Isnsld.. 9.2.• .!!!1•, P• 894.

DB tter

or

1
15
fact. t he threat ot selling the man and his tamtl;i]' into
bondage be cause of his debt 3eems to ,.ndfcate that

th_e

r,ic turc was talmn ;a.om Oriental monarchie s .20 During the

exile perlods of t he Ola 'l'estamant, the Jel1S had become
w~1l a cquaintsd d t h s uch ldngs and t heir actions.

They

ha d wi tne s sed the ab solute monarch.ies of Egypt and Babylon.

Thus the picture wlli ch Jesus use s would not have seemed
strar,-;e t o !lis Ileai'ers because- of' their acquaintance 14th
Seri_ ture s a nd with t he histoey of' the:lr people.

It might

b e t hat the qua l1f'1ce.~ons of this lc1ng also f i t the

Roman moi1arch in cez-te.1n Ulatanoes., though there 1s no

evidence that he enacted this kind of le~slat.10n over
Palestine through h:ls re_p resentat1vea.2l !bat l1ke~.,

Jesus borrowa the p:lctlll'e of' the ld.ng f'l'om an Oriental
monarcby of which His audience 1rould have Imown through

uhat had been pass ed on to them .in h1•s tor1cal records.
Mot much emphasis _should be placed on the word

<v ~pw -,,.o~.,

so as to make th.1B ld..r'-3 the .Incarnate Chr.1.st.2

2

The i'act that :._v.,,l.pt,,,J'll'O$ 1B use~ lll connection w:lth ~«fl'< t\c115

does not mean that J esus was

tnirls to

t hat this ld.ng i..as an actual

JhlUl,

2 °m.chard c. !'rench.
(Westwood, H. J. : Pleming

emphasize the fact

e:lthGr .1n the pamble or

Dot;s
•

on the Parables or our ~
evin,rOJIIPBll7, 1§5jf,P. ~

21Ib1d.•

22A

Rebe, D:le ~el:l.schen Pel'2.lmoen ~ Ja.rcban-

ffibrea (Third rev1i'e7FtionJ w!estiadeniJial!us l!e&r,
-87), Ill, 398.

i6
1n that wld.ch the paN.ble represents. '1v-aRl''-'"°J' 1a of'ten
.1o1ned to another subatant1ve 1n tb1s manner and 1n such

cases the meaning ot Slv..Apw,n,_s holds no 4om1nant pos1 t1on.23

So., tor example. Jesus speaks of a merchant• naming him an
~v-,.Rl°"'·H'bS

lµ,ropos.24 'l'he emphasis 1s on the 30b ot

this person., not on the tact that be was a nan. 'l'h!.s particular method of designating a position or charaoterJ.st1c
1s lilmly carried over from the Old 'l'estament where a eunuch
is called an
1 'O
.
.,. uJ "' N., 2 5 and e. priest 1s called an

1 'iJ' J

n., .

.

1v .., ~ •26 lb tthew• quoting Jesus., s1mp~ uses

same idiom.

the

Because ot this., Mchey is in error when he

,,

\

,

a ssumes that the ldng is described as «v-zA;,w 1ro.s ~ocfTtAEV.S
because Jesus intends to point to Bis own person. 27 Certainly.,

what God does in

ms

grace can never be cU.voroed f'rom

either the person or work of Christ., but the terminology
here used does not point spec1f1cal~ to Cbri.st.

on the contmry, the des1gnat1on is intended to describe
God the' liather.28 'l'he:re are two tbiflgs wh1ch par~cular~

point to this fact.
23'l'bayer., .9.2•

'l'he first of them 1a that :l.n another

sll••

P• 116.

24att. 13145.
25Jer. 38i7.
26r.ev. 2119.

27-tbonas Richel'• J!!!_ Pal'ablea of' the Iord !eaua according
Matthew (Kew Yorlu B. a: J. s. ,Coung iindo. • 1888).

--

to st.

17
usage of the same termlnoloo the kl~ sure.la' represents

(!od the Fa~r. 2 9 'l'he ~ wol'da occur~ the ato17 of the
marriage .Feast of the k:l.ng 1 B son.30 .In
. that stor:,., .the -.
lttng's .S on :ls Christ and so the
•

•

be God the IPatller.

.t'.m!

•

must certain~

ms

•t .
•

A ~eoond reason for suppoa~

Christ 1s ~re apeald.ng of'

verse ot

Jttng B1maelf'

ti

•

l'athe~ ls f'ound 1n t~ last

parable. under oona1derat1on.

IJ!lere Jesus

Bfq1!I

.

that . the. action of this ld!JG paz.tallels
the action
of
.
.
. H:ls
Father in the same situation~ Thia leaves little d~~t
that Jesuo is ~sj,ng the pi~ture of an O:r.-2.ental k1ng to des-

.

cribe His Father., not Rl.msel:f.
.
The Term "Servant11 ls Used

to Describe S1ni'Ul

nm.

The parable spealm of tlte sub.feats of the k1ng as

oov ~oL,spoken

'l'hat designati.on suggests that ~ sub3ects

of mig~t have been labol'ers II.ho were owned bJ' masters.,

people without any

of· the

rights and pr1v1les~s of .tree men.

But this conolus:lon is ·not neoesaal".1~ true.

The word cfoiJAo;r

is sometimes used 1n c.lassioal Oreek to depict an overseer
who 1.s under the ld.ng in autho1"1 t.v .31 'l'l'als

'5 oil~ os

might descnbe a nobleman. ratber than an actual slave.
'l'he c1roumstancea 0£ ·the parable suggest that the

ftrst

29]). Robert lt'6bel., ·E segetJ.sch...Bom:llet1aohes Bmdbuch

zum me11um .!11!. ,lfatthiius (l8Fcllliiien1
Verligs uchiiandJ.ung., 1889)., p. 345.

c.

k. Baok'aohe

3°tfatt. 2212.
31tfebe • .!m• clt • ., P• 398.

I
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servant brought to the king 1a such an. overseer.

'l'he f'i~ai

servan~•:1:s not. as 1n other parab:les, a sUSPle steward- of'
hie master,-'s pl'Opert;v, but the sa~p of' a Ditghey ktngdom.32
Isnsld. a~ys o:f these.,

Here d'oOAt,c are not "slaves" 1n t:be ol'd:lna.17 ee~e.
'l'hese are gmnd satraps,. ti. king •·a reta.i•rs ~
lprds who• r.uJ.e his various provineel!f •.. Iii' a sense they
ar.e indeed the kS.ng •• slavee., 'tor this .orient-al ruler
holds absolute sway, and even the highest. nobles in
the realm are thus his alavea., absolute~ aub.tect to
his will and his power. Tl'at he is dealing with auoh
persons we see :frQm the . vast ~um which the first doDA'o s
sa U.p had ~o .PQ' the ktog the
11! Each
province.,; these s ~ wei-e not· s•ll
.

owed the ld.:ng.
~evenl.\SB o~
b y ~ means..

The man who

t'JS.B

brought to the 1d.Dg 1s right~ oa.lled a

cfo-3.Aas because that term adequa,te·J.¥ deacr1bes h1s rela-

Yet he was not an orcUm17 pereon
and c.e Jita.1nlY. not a connnon slave. Be as an o:f'f1c1al to
t1O110h1p to the momrch..

whose nana.aement 'the
revenues.3 4
Such a use

ot

king

ma entrusted his

the ·t erm.

relat1QDSh1P to Qo4_.

land and

its

ooDAo.s also deacri'bes man•a

BVel'J'-one who t'1nd8 himself' UJ'ide1' Qod's

no· ·a uthoM.t1' ot his own.
independent ot anythins outside

m.,a

rule has

God in

is

~ e l t ' and ia absolute~

sovei-ei~ tn. m.mseu·.35

BUPNme •.1est;J'
11

Sa1ftt Paul 811.1'& ot m.m•. ft!Om h1m

-32Ri.ohet; -2».• cit •• P• 206.
33Lenak1, .22• .o tt•• P• 893,

3~be1a .sm~ cit., P• 205.
· · 35.tohn Theodore Nue-l ler. ~hr1at1an Do.paid.ca (st. Iou1a1
Concordia PJ&bliahUIS Bouse• l9 4). P • · fro•
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and t h rough him and to him

8 1"8

o.11 t l':iings.1136

Any man.

wba n compared t o such absolute authority, is rightly called
s 60-0Aos.

Yot t he feet that a man 1s nomad c:Jo'u;\os doos

not impl y tJ.l'J.at be is also a al.ave of h1a .!'ellow-:aan .
posit i o n in life rri. ay lie very h igh or very low.

Hie

He may be

th e satr Gp of o mi gh t y i:1ngdom. or a ga rdener with meager
wa ge s .

His co:11per a tive posit ion i n relation to other J"'..en

1s not de3cr 1b ed b y th e t erm

JoilAos.

Yet bef ore God he

i s a l :t,uays a 6o~Aos a s compared to a King.

Th us Christ uses

ve r y sppropr i!l te t e r ms to describe men in tbe i r rela tionsh i p
t o God .

Tbey ere like <5oO~ot ; e.fore a n

lvJlp~rros pour,>._&i/s.

~ae Specific Oc ca s i on 1s e Looking At t he Accounts
Co rry i ng on ·toe picture of tbe de a lings ot a monarch
w1 th t h ose 11.nder h i m., Je3us s peak s

or

the king t aking a ccount

Ir t .1.1e servant · rou.ght in to t ho king is

with. h is s e rvan ts.

corre c 't ly de scribed as an ove rseer; ti.e time to wh ich Jesus
points may well be t i1e time of year wh e n t h e t axes became
d ue, t l1e time ot t h e settling of t h ~ 1>ooks tor a nothe r

ye a r.

To continue t h e interpretation o~ the parao le along

the s srrs lines, Jesus i s speaking ot God settlill8 accounts
with men .

Jesus spoke ot s u ch a settling of accounts on

othe r occas i ons.

In the Ptlrable of the Talents Jes11s spe aks

o~ t he ma ster returning to settle accounts with h ls servs nts.37

.36Rom. 11:36.

37Matt. 2.$:19.

20
:tn tl'le Parable of the D.1shoneat Steward .1t 1.s sa1.d 1;l8.t

tile rich man

settling accol.Dlts w.l,t h his stewaro •.38 Yet

16s

these several mant10D1ngs of eettl.1ng aocounts do not
descr1.be tha same thirJg.

IJ1 the Farable of the 'nl~nts the

reckoning takes place a fter a

\fork.39

man has completed h1.s lii"e I s

In that case,, the settl1ng of' acc01U1ts refers to

the tinal jUdgment.

In the ParabJ.e of tbe m.shonest

ste,f&rd the 1"8ckon1.ng 1s ~de durJ.ng his lifetime and there~

f'ore deso1'1bes one of' God's dealings with :man during th1a
The settl1ng of aocoWltS :ln the Parable of'

present l1f'e.40

the Unfoi1!;1 v:lng s~rvant :ts like the latter.

dul'.ing the 11.tettme of a man.

It happens

Thi.a recl«m1.ng .is not the

.final Judgmen~. 41 As the later events of' tb1s parable
unfold,, tlle exact natl.lre of' W.s reckoning will become evident.
'1'he Sinner 1a Called Bef'ore Ood.
As the

1c1ng

prepares to set his :records straight,, he

.t111da that his servants

are indebted to him.

In the parable•

one of' these servants ~• :singled QUt and called b.ef'ore the
1c1ng.
k1ng

The f'act

that the servant had to ~e- brought to the

and cUd not come of h.ia own accord .is a good. p.1otlare

of' the a.inner.

Be must be SUIIDD0!28d. 42

38Iuke l612.
39Trench. .21!.•

All••

p. 278.

40Ib.1d.

4lm.ohe1'1 .22• ill•• P• 205.
42LeDSld.• .22• cit•• P• 893•

It !DB.1' be that be

7
2J:

It ma7 be that he e1mpl.1'

:Ls not even a.ware of Ms debt.

:refuses to face it.

At en:y

rate,. tlle s1nner expreosea

indifference to,Jard hi~ own guilt.

He

muot be brought

be.fore God so that the 'S ettling or accounts
place.

·

. The way that

might take

•n 1a brought 1n before God

rtile is by the prea~h.1.ng of the

r.aw.

1n His

This 1s likely the

speo:lf':1.o thing to wM.ch Jesus alludes when he speaks of
the lc!.ng bringing ti"le · servant to

face him.

:It 1s eV1dent

that Jes,u e 1s speald.ng of someth1.ng which oooun that maims

the siimeis face his sins w.lth an aroused and accusing
cori..sc i i&nce. 43 Before tlle ld.ng drew b1.m into account., the
servant's conscience di.d not bother b1m.,. he d.14 not feel
the load of his sins., and would have gone rig11t along piling
u_p more debts.,

'l'he weight of s ~ b~comes apparent., however.,

t1hen the reckoning comes. 44

Unless someth1Dg Md halted

the complacency about his debt., the servant would have probab~
1nc%'ee.Sed the .debt to twenty thousand talents 111Btead

0~

ten thousand. 45 The sinner goes on heapi?Jg up guilt unt1.l
ooo•a wrath speak:S.46

'1'he epeak:IJJg of God'a 'C11"8th., or

which nalces a man's we:lght of

43rbid,

-el1emlem•
~nhoec

4"1.tart1n Iut.her.,
von Et-WJ.n M{.llbaupt (Gd
1939)., IX., 632.
45Trench., .22•
!f-6:n,:ld.

em apparent to

ens

-9.il•, P• 154.

that

b1m., :la PNOiae:1¥

herauagegeben

& Rup:recht.,

,
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Law.

the prea ch ing of t he

contri t i on i n a nmn.47

It la the Law wnioh effects

T'a.e kno-wledge of sin makes s man

a humble man, works contrit1onl and ~skea ,1t possible tor
s zr. en to c ome to forgi venes:s. 48
nien i n unto Him.

So 1 t 1 s th& t God brings

It is_ evidence of Godi a providence,

tor

withou 't t '•lis r eckoning t h e sinner mi ght go on in 1nd11'.feren ce
ur1til it is too late.49

a s erve.n t

Under t i1e picture ot a king bringing

efore h1msel.f, Oh1-tst d escrib es ,:.mat happens when

God• s Law i s p reach ed to a rnsn a nd He is brought face to
t s ce with Go.

The summons goes out and ?IJ$n stands facing

:1n ang e red God.
Tho Sinner :ls Made Aware of h is Great Deb t

It is said of the servant that he 1s deb tor to the
amount ot ·ten thousa nd talents.

It the talents spoken of

sre At t ic t s lsn ta, the debt of the man wss the equivalent of

s:txty million days' wages.So

It is generally agreed that the

talent s p oken of should be understood as t he Attic talen t,

rather thsn t he Jewish t a lent. because the Attic talent is
more e a sily d i vided into denar11 and tho contrest b etween the
t wo de b ts nemed in the parable becomes more obvious.51
47Mueller, .22•

ill••

P• .347.

48tuther, Evangelien•Aus~ee;un« ., P• 632.

49r..,ensk1• .22•

..2.!!•• P• 893.

-

$0Ibid., P• 894•
Slstegt'riad Goebel, The Parables 0£ Jesusa A Methodical

Expositio~, in Clark's Foriign &oiog'I'cai Llbrar~, transiated
by P~ofessor Banks (Edinburgh: t. & T. Clark, 188 ,, XV, 285.
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At any Z'f-1.te, the debt of the servant i.a a sum almost ba7onc1
calculation., and forbids all hope of ~nt.52
Interpreters a re agreed that the debt 1a described as
such a large debt to 11-l uetrate the :J.111111ans1t1' of man's
guilt .

Richey 1 B of' the opj.n1on that the sum 1a so :Large

t o indicate "the greater respons1b1litl" of' the Church and
people of the Jews. 11 53

However, most interpreters f'1nd 1n

this large figure the description of' even man's guilt.

so

Trench says., "The great number of' talents whJ.cb na.Jm up the
dob t

or

t he first servant

n.t~

expresses the enorm1~ of

e ve ry nan I s transgression 1n thought, i-10rd, and deed, against
God . 11 54

That the dobt 1s so large as to be without hope of'

paymen t is an indication of' the guilt which man piles up
because of hie sin.

Evel'S' little sin 1a an aot of' rebellion

and thus even snall acts, w111ch attract l:lttla or no attenti_on.,

may be great sins.

Moreover, the1' accumulate and no one can

te ll wl1a t the total amount in his own case may be. 55 Perhaps
the s pec1f'1c number of' talents which the servant owes the
Ic:IJlg

alludes to the Ten CoJJIDBDdme~ts which be should have

kept but v.iolated mLV tbles.56
52Riclley • .22.•

.ill•,

one

could continue Id.th such

p p . 2o6f'.

53Ib1d. P• 206.
54.rrench, .9.2• sJ!.•• P• 153•
55Altred Plumme"9, An Bxrmti.cal COmmentsn on the ~apel

accorcU.ng to

1911)., P•

st. atthew('!~

-a,:-

56'rrench.

§•

.!!!!•• P• 153.

ed1t10DJ

foiidoiu,robert~oo-ri,
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little niceties. but almost all of them are 1n the realm ot
speculati on.

Th.is much 1s clear: Jesus names such a large

s um a s t h e debt of t 1i s servant to describe ·the enormity of

man's guilt ~ef ore Ood.
The s i nner has h is sins set before his face.

God brings

h im to a reckoning by the pre aching of the Law and in that
pre ach ing awakens· and .alarms h is conscience which had been
Regardless of t he exact means that God uses. He

asle 0p.

succeeds i n bringing careless, ·carnal security to an end.$7
.lhe11 t h e sinner is called be.fore God and b is debt la stated•

1

he c a n n o longe r overlook it.

11

'No one wh o has learnt [sicJ

f rom t be ~ford someth ing of l:i1il tru.a state, • • • can. U' he

e ve r re~locts at all, avoid' regarding himself in the light
of a debtor who owes to the Lord all that be 1s or.has.n$6
When the sinner is forced to .face God• be lcnows th.at he is

debtor 01' a g reat amount.
The S inner is Mede Aware 01' his I nab ility to iay
tfot on ly is the sinner made aware of th~ great size of

his debt ·through the preaching of the Law; h e 1s also made
aware of his own nothingness, bis inability to pay.

'l'be

sinner finds himself' in the situation where he can see only
his own nothingness and worthlessness.S9

Having nothing to

-

.57Ibid.
S~ J1lliam ~rL1ce, Commentary on the Gos~l accordiM to
_§!. Matthew (Fourth edition; London.-:iiines peira, 19F.p.

-

$9Ibid •• P• 409 ■

408.
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pa7 expresses the utter bankl"llpto7 ot eve17 Binrul

IIBD

aa

he stands 1n the presenc& ot the ho~ •Ood and 1B tried b~
the strictness of· the ho~ IAw.60 A vivid percepts.on is
all.rakened 1n• the Dd.nd of nan

ot the state 1n which he stands.

owing a great amount and helpless t.o pq-.61

.Tuat aa 1t 1a

impossible tor a man to earn s1zty mill.ion day~• wages b7
himself, so 1 t is 1mposs1ble tor a sinner to
guj,lrt
by himself.
I

J)&1'

off b1s

As far as pQment goes. he :f'1nd8 himself'

he"J.pless and hopeless.

.

Ood' s sentence is f.ronounced.
.

Wllen it has been established that the servant 011ea tbe

debt which has been named, and that he cannot pe.":/, the
king pronounces a t1 tUng sentence upon h1m.

J:t mwst not

be assumed that the pronouncement of this punishment 11&s so
harsh as to ualCle 1 t um-ealis ~o. •It w111 be remembered

sole master of the servant and tbus
could do ,11. th b1m as he wished, even sell him. 62 Besides.
that the

k1ng 118.B the

according to ancient Jaw, a debtor • s responsible tor b1a

debt 1n person as wll as 1n property.
with his

Mosaic

mte

La\f

and

He could

be sold,

children, • to aats.st;r the debt.63 Bvan

allowed the sale of an ~olvent debtor and.

60trrencb, .21!.• .ell•• P• 155•

6J.snce, .22• !!!•• P• 409.
62Jlebe, .92•

!!!l•,

P• lK>l.

63R1ohe7, 91!.• ~ • • PP• 207f •
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implies tbat even t.'18 family or that debtor JDa7 be 1nohuted
1n the sale. 64 'l'hus the sentence that the debtor should be
sold was haroh., but quite within legal 111111.ts.
'l'ha t the BeJ:l'Vant should be sold has 1 ts counterpart

in the consequences that should fall upon the sinner because

or

his perseverance 1n the course of 1mpen1tence.65 More

prec:1sely., the sale ot the debtor has 1ta counterpart 1n
the consignment ot the sinner to the dominion or hell and
the poi1ers or darlmess. 66 The comnand or God which comes
upon the sinner is even more dreadful than that which came
upon the debtor of th9 parable.

'l'he command of the sale

of the Binner ie the express1.o n of God's !'1.ght and power
altogether to alienate from R1mself'., reject., and deliver

over into bondage, all those who have come short of
g lory.

The terrible but r1ghtsous sentence states

ma
that the

sinner shall be punished by everlasting destruot1on .tram
the presence ot the lord and the glory of B:Ls power.67 A
man• s sin brings upon him nothing but m1seey and condemnation.

The consequences of his s1n are not even confined to

himself.

Even those who heve no actual aim.re 1n the gu:1.lt

az,e involved 1n the misery wb1.ch it producea.68

64rev. 25139-41.
65.aruce., .22• cits., P• 409.
66Ibid • ., PP• Ja.ogf.
67'1'ftnch, .22.• c:lt. • P• 155.
68p1ummeP., .22•

9'-.1••
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demnat1on which f'al!s upon a man tor his sin affects also
his w1~e

and

family.

God is complete]y just 1n pi-onoU!l'ling

ouch a sentence 6 though the sentence is by no means light.

From the action of the servant when he had learned to
Jmow Ms predicament., r;ne lear-ns someth1.ng of the purpose

oi" God's righteoua action.

Jesus says that the servant

fa lls ,:lown aJ'l.d worsJ11ps the king.

(Hsrc 1s found one ot

t he m.c eties of detail :!.n t..'1e parable.
uc1.:l.d t o worsh:t.p the ldng 1n hi.a plea.

The se:t"'Vllnt is
Later we will l."1nd

that t he other servant did not worship his fellow-servant.
11

t-1orsh1p " is an honor paid to royal personagesJ it 1B out

of p lace b e tween eqv.al.:3.)

. . c his

trr.-,.t

O"lr'!t'L

Tald.ng the position which points

a:ffl.reness ot his r..othtngneas., the servant pleads

t l"..e ~ r..g l'¥l-i1e pa tie::?Ce with him.

~ t"X'i ms the s1n.."ler.

T'a'=' same reac t1on

This is ~l".e tround s.11d hurt ~f all

cor.:.aaiences., that tfhen Bin bites tham., they feal

h01f

·chey are be.fore God and there 18 no rest for them. 69

ev:!.l

A

heart that is ~horoughly touched with the Law reels its own
m:LseX"'J and ~alam1t"i' anc.l. ia humi,le<! to the eztent that it
f a lls down bei"ore the Lo:t'd and. cra·"es mercy .10

:en th1a act ot the sinner, God's purpose :ts aocompl1abed.
Tha sinner has been prepared for the reception of the Gospel
message, that which nakes h1s restoration complete.
69Mart1n Illthel'-, Sermons on

__tlMl

Ood baa

lfost iterea~,19Jl.-

tr1nes of the Gospel, binsiitor uiilcnown ( ndon1
a
buncan,--i:B~, P• 373. Heroaf'ter tbia work 11111 be referred
to as Sel'IDODB•
70ib14.• , p • 373 •
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proa ched ijis Lew with severity aa a prepsrstion for the

g r a ce of' t ho Gos el.~(l

The a1rmer 1s not yet completely

aware o:1" i·:ihat :Ls happening.

ae

is still seeking someth ing

ttla t mig ht de liver h im from his s i n and rasbly taking upon

hims e lf an attempt to pey God for his own sin.72

He 1s not

ye t comple tel y ewsre of hJ.s o·wn detJandont state.

Yet God

:i.s moving towa rd His own g o e ls.

.v!thout t he s hock 01· the

r0clconi1,g , no i'or,;1veri.ess was possible. 73

But God bad

c a.l l ed f or t t e r e cttoning ond nad pronounced the sentence

upon t he debtor.
wh e1•e

The man had be e n l;>rought to the point

God heel emptied h i."'il to t he extent that the knowledge

of !'org;i ve nese could f1ll h im. 74

71Riohey• .,2E•

ill••

P• 208.

72Luther, Sermons, P•

373 ■

7 3I,uthar, Evangelian-Auslegung, P• 6)2.

74rb1d.
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CHAPHR :III

GOD PREEIZ JUSTIFIES 'lB SIHHER
God 1D a Merciful God

One ohort statement 1n the parable (Natt. 18:23-35)
reveals a development wh1ch tf2e serva..,t had no right to
e:;;pect.

The king forgives the debt. Id.Pins it out com-

p letelY so that the misery am uneasiness which surrounded

i t 11"1 the mind of the debtor need plague him no longer.

Until th1a point 1n the parable., the actions of God have
b en cleocr1bed an those of a righteous Judge.
ly

He has seeming-

dealt with the s1rmer according to the str:tctnees of

:raw.

The ~r ee.t debt of sin which every sinner owes has been des•
c r1.bed.

God ' bas reacted to that debt acool'd1ng to legal

.tuatice; it must be pnid.

ent.

But now God's reaction 1a differ-

He tree~ 1'01'61ves the debt of

sin. God .:ta a righteous

Judge. but He is at the same time a merciful Ood.l 'l'b1s

second and greater truth becomes en.dent 1n the action of
God which 1s now described.

one

cannot ftl.11 to gain t;be 1DfPl'9&&1on h'om thio

parable tbat the grace of God 1a an aot:lng and d1namlc thing.

orace ts often thought of 1n an abstract Jd.nd
a mere doctrine or intellectual conception.

or wa:,, as

30
'l'he parable presents tb1a paoe aa a l1'11ns and real 1fB7 1n

the person of the Elng., who 1a tbe Author and SOUJ.'ae

or

all

grace.~ It is a craoe wh1ch aots when einners need 1t
dasperatel;v".

It is a grace wh1oh acts deoiaS.ve~., and

hev1ng acted., 1a oomplete.

God Baa Prepared the S11mer for the Reception of Grace.
It might seem that if God were going to aat 1n gnce

.

I

toward the s1nnero with whom He comes into contact., the
ha.rail messa~e of the Ia.11 would be out of place.
is t a r i'rom 'true.
man for crace.

Yet this

'1'he harshness of the law i)l'epa.res a

.

For the sinner never realizes tbat b1a a1na

are tar too heavy for him to carry
by b1maelt until the
.
.
i1ords of the Iaw have struck h1m. After the preaching of

the I.aw. sin becomes stassering.3 In the lld.n4 of the sinner
there 1s no need for God's gNce because he 1& either complacent 1n bis sin or., at least, unconoerned about its

consequences..

Unless the Iaw were preached., God's gl'Boe

t.10uld be meaningless to man.

But a man becomes aware or

the great gulf' between the Jut C!od and bis om sinful self'

,1hen he recognizes bis s1n.·4

'!'hat Noogn1t1on comes on~

when the sinnar 1a made awre of the greatness o£
~

2Th0maa R1cha1'., !'he Pa:ra'bles o~

~

Lol'd

Je•3 ·co
acoor• .,

to st. Matthew (lew fork, E. •J-;--Jf. Young a

"IBBB")7'"'p-;--203.

3xebe., .21!.!. .!!ll•• P• lfo2.
4Ib1d.

.
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and of' s1n 1a telTible consequences.
This preach1ng ot the I.au in no uay negates the gao1oua
action of' God.

.

The message or the Law adds to the meamng

of grace • . Archbishop Trench points this out ve17 adequate]N1
God will f'ora1 ve.; but Ife will have the sinner to know
11hat and bow much he 1e forgtvenJ there must be n.rst
a "Come now. and let us reason together." befol'e the
acarlet can ·b e made white as snow. The a1nner mat
launr his sins tor what they are• a mountain or tzianagress1on. before ever they oan be cast into the deep
sea of' God's merc7. Re DIBt first have the aentenoe
of death 1n himself. ere the words of' life will have
any abiding worth f'or him.5

on~ arter a man's guilt becomes ve17 real to him 11&1'

he

Imow the reality of' the grace of God.

Tb! effect of' the preacl'dng of the r.aw as a preparation

t or ~1•ce 1~ shown 1n the reaction ot the. servant of the
parab le to the harsh Judgment spoken upon him.

He had been

·made a ttare of a debt which he could never

Re had

heard the .just sentence spoken.

his w:lf'e and children.

P8,1'.

He was to be sold w:l th

lie was a•re or the predicament

that he was 1n because of' h1B sin.

He has been brought

face to face with sin and M recognizes 1t f'or what 1t 1a.
At the tuae of' 1 ta recogn1 t:lon. he doean I t even f'1nd 1 t
possible to look into the face of the I.ol'd.
and

can do notb1ng more than utter a praJ'8r. 6
5a:t.cbard

c.

Ba :talls

dom

Die aeven t,'

'l'l'enoh. Notes on the Pamblea of 9J!£ Iol'd

(Westwood. 11. J.1 :Flelld.ng

I. lievelT1fODpBIQ'. ig~.

6Nebe, .!?J!.• cit.• P• 402.

P•

15'7.
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of the law bas served as a preparation tor the grace ot
the Gospe1.1·

God Bae Found Hoth1ng 1n the Sinner to Wal'J.'Bnt Grace.
The ~rable also makes ver.y clear that there •a
nothing on the part ot the servant that should have caused
the ld.ng to .f org1ve his debt.

Whether he had incurl'ed the

large debt through outright dJ.slwnesty or through careless-

ness is not lmown.

:r:t doesn I t .matter• however• because 1n
ei.ther case the debt :la 3Ust as large and .just as real.
It wao a leg1t1.mate debt to the kl.ng. which. according to any

s tandard other tmn that fina1:b' imposed by the ldng, should
have been paid.

The debt should have warranted either P87-

c-. ent or punishment~
Nor 1s there anyth1:ng 1n the character of the debtor
wh1ch should have induced the gracious aot of t h e ~ 'l'he servant had not come to the ld.ng to seek lenienoe or

to explain how 1t had happened. ~ t the debt had became
so large.

He was simp~ go1ng l'd.s unconcerned wai- until

the Jd.ns called h:1m into aco01111t.

As Al'Chbishop Trenah

points out. he was more like~ on. his way to'Nllrd doubl:lng

the debt than el1m:lnatillg 1t.8

The servant's f'd.l.ure

to

show SJJY concem about the debt until the k:lng calls h1m

into account fl;dequate4' illustrates that there •a nothing
7m.che7 11 .9.2• cit., P• 208.
B'l'l'ench, 9J!.•. sll•, P• 154.
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ui the ohal'Soter of the debtor tl'at called forth the

grao1.ous act of the ld.ng.
Although the servant seemed to th1nlc otherw1se. there
was also noth1.ng 1n the plea w:td.ch he •de before the
king which should have prcmpted the Jctng to be gziac1.oua.

He made a plea for patience and mde a msh prom1se to
repay wba. tever he owed.

The servant was not aware tba t

patience could ge.1n him nothing.

His debt ,tao ot' the

nature that he could never repa~ 1t.9 Suah a plea was
aimply rash and h1a promise could under no c1l'cumstances

bave been fulfilled.

Actually,., the servant had not yet

come to the true recogn:t.tion of the immensity ot his
debt.10

Under tllose c1roumsta:ncea, h:ls plea was meaningless

a 11d certain~ had noth1ng about 1.t tblt forced the k:lJJg
to sllo.1 merc7.
Precise~ the same things are trlle of the s ~ r as
he confronts Ood with the weight ot' h1a own s1ns.

'l'o

suppose tlmt God would be grac:toua because the s:lns were

not too gross :Ls ridloulous.

EVer;y sin. :regard.less of boll

the sinner th1nlCB of 1 t. 1s an act of rebellion
God and therefore :Ls immense~

gross.

agaumt

'l'he aiJ'lner's

attitude toward his own sint'Ul state oerta1n;q does not
prompt God to forgj. vo.

li'or like the servant of the parable•

man is unconcemed about his s1n.
9'lebe• .22• cit.-. P• 15'1,.
lo.'l'l'ench., .22.• o:lt • ., P•

156.

He would rather hide :lt
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than confess it.
ful to h1m.

Any c:Usouaa1on of his

e1nfulneaa 1a Mataate-

He avo1ds the message of the IAw as long as

possible. · Ne1ther the nature of bis sin nor his atUtwle

toward sin gives God

8.IQ'

ca.use. to be gracious.

Even the plea ot a a1rmer., as he ti.Ilda h1maelf' knoclced

do\m. be.fore God I s Ia.tr., does not cause God to be gl'Q.C:1ous.
Man's plet~,., au it :ts represented in th1s parable., 1a t,aj.nted
wit11 the voice of' self-rightoousness., 1na&in1n6

that., W1th

enough Mme., he could maim all the past shortcom1ngs good. 11
The

prayer o.f the servant is cbaracter1atj.c of the momt,nt ot

terro1'" and anguish in ,,h1ch a ~1.nf'Ul man 1s ready to pl'OJD1se
1 ntpos s1ble tm.r,as if only

r..a

can be delivered f'l'om lits

pre!!lent .fear. 12 Should some ra:sh prom1ce on the part of
s1nf"ul man p:t~ompt God to 1'o~ve 1'-.1m?

Certain~ not.

A

a:trmer can ofter nothillg 1n bi.a 11.te or pet1 ti.on to warrant

the grace of God.

AB

a matter of fact., the sinner cannot

even imagine that God ,1111 s1mp~ fol'gi.ve him all his s1ns.,

immense as the number and weight of them are. 13 The cause
for just1f1cat1on of the sinner is not found 1n the a1JJner.
Arra cause for J.ustittoat:lon Lt.ea 1n God.

From beginning to end. f'rom the calling of the a1nner
llzbid.
12:tbid.

J.3n. c. H• Lensld.., 'l'm ooa;:,el Selections of .b.. ADc:lei
Chul'ch (Columbus. Oh101 m&ieranBook Concern.-X935J, P• 8 •
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be.f ore Him un.t 11 the prormuncement of' re lease., whatever
takes p.l ace 1s solely the wor!c of' God.

Even Ood •a aevel'itv

points f'ol"\'18.rd to somet..'11n8 wh1ch He intends to accompl1ah.
The sever1t;y of' ,Goel only endureo t:lll the s:t.rmer :la
brought to acknowledge l'd.s gl.d.ltJ it :la. :lndeec!., l1ka
.Joseph's h'lrshness ~-d.th f'l.,j,B brethren., noth1ng else than
love in disgui.seJ and having done its t10rk., hav111g
brousht b1m to offl'l that lle 1s verily guilty. 1t r~appeara as grace agam.14

I.f the sinner 1s to be emptied of' pride or aelt-autt1c:1encu •
God must do that empty:t.ng.

CertaJ.nly • tl't.en., if' the s1mler

1 s t o be filled td.th a~ comf'ort., God must also do that
£:J.lllng .

God

l<llOWS

tl,e gm.lt of' s1nf'ul man.

laclt ·o f concern for his guilt.

promise of the sinner.

God tmows man's

Ood knOfflJ the rash plea and

Hone of' these brings any reason to

cau se Qod to change 111a threat of' utter conder.:mat.1.on.

Yet

even God's threat serves to br1?Jt; mn•s debt to this head.,
t ba t it na7 be abolished. 1 5 Even Ood•·s threat of' p~shment.,
therefore., contains in 1t something that is foreign to the
sinner's way of' thinld.ng.

Certa:ln~ God's armouncement of

.forgiveness 1s something altogether .fore1gn to the s:lrmer.
As the sinner ~d no part in what God intended to aoaompl1sh
through Bis preach1na o.f the I.aw. so the sinner has no part
1n what God e.coomplishes through Bl.a preaching of' the Gospel.
The compaaston o.f the Lord 1s even at tside the realm of the

14srrench., .22.• c.1 t. • P • 157 ■

l5ib1d.
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ainner•s request. 16 God 1a 1n action when He threatens.
1s 1~ action when .He farg1ves.

Particularly the latter 1s

outside of the sinner's way of th1.nk1ng.

the cause of' its being brought about.

even lm.ow God's waye.
t1011

God

Sure~ he is not

The sinner cannot

Then surely any cauae for .tust1n.ca-

must 11e in God., and not 1n sinful man.

God Receives the Fallen Man.
It is God •s ,,ay of dealing w1th man that He takes
to Himself' precisely these people who can offer no merit

ot their otm.
by

He succeeds in thoroughly terr117,lng nan

Hie anger ar..cl forces tlia t man to crawl 111m a worm 1n

the duat. 17

Dut 1t is that same nan

to lttmaelf'.

He aees past the rash., f'oollsh offer of' the

that God then receives

s 11mei• and sees 1nsteacl an outcry of despair.18

To men in

de spair :the message of the Gospel becomes mean1:ng.ful.

It 1a

to deapa1r1ng men tllfJ.t God offers more tban they dare even
hope for., the complete forgiveness of' their debt.• 19- Luther
poi.nts thi.s out clearly when he says tllat God f'orgS.vee them

that i'IElve notlling and pardons them that 1-ave nothing lef't
w:tth which to pa7.20 It 1s the way of the Gospel that it

16uebe., !m.~ ~• ., P• Jf.05.
17Ib1d., P• 404.
18Ib1d.
l9R1cheY ~ .22•

ill.•.,

P • 209 •

20ifartln tutber., Sermons ,sm the Most Interes. Doctrines

of' the dospel., translator unknOIID~ODI .-mee 7:maan., m30).
p; ffl'. lerearter this work w:111 be refel"l'ed to as Sermons.
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comes to

ma.11

,1hen he 1B drowned 1n sins and we&.17.

'l'Ma

Gospel says to the man. · ''Don't work and arflict 1'0U1'&eU"
until you

go mad becE;.u se

these things pro.tit nothing."

The Gospel brings the mercy of God as deliverance.

God

taloes p1 ty on the cr;fing complaint oS: a man .fallen on
his lmees. 21
This truth which Iuther and others f'1n4 1n this
ble 1a thoroughly Scriptural.

1)81'8-

The Psalmist alread1' conf'essed

that i11s God was the ld.nd of God who would not despise the
broken &.11d contr1.te spirit. 22

a11guish and contr1.t1on.

God ar1.ves sinful man to

But to the same me.n to whom the

I.D.w baa been preached God also makes known the Gospel

g,:•nc!oua forgiveness.

ot

'l'o .the wo:t'IU in the dust God says.,

"Rise., your sins are .forgiven you."
God J'Ust:l.f'1es the Simler.
The king had said to tile servant ot the parable that
he must be sold with his wife
might be paid.
to

That was !au.

that servant.

am

children

so

tbat the deJ,t

The ld.ng now has more to aq-

He says now that the servant

am

h1a 1111.f'e

and children 1d.ll ·not be sold nor m.11 thei' need concern
themselves any longer with the pQment of the debt.

God

spealcs in grace af'ter He has spoken the threat of punishment.
'

God no longer deals with the man aooord1ng to the

2 lI.bid • , p. 374 •

22Pa. 51117.

raw.,

but

deals nw w:L th grace and
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tavor, m.sm1seing the sinner

hia fam.1.:q. and forgiving h1m tha debt. 2 3

and

Ood not on~

removes bis .fault but also the punishment which was due h1m
. because -o f his s1n.24
The act of.' Just3.t1oa~on on the part ot Ood 1s an act

which i"ar outstrips the denand for reoogn:1t1on on the part
of' the suppllant.2 5 Patience prof1ts the sJ.nner noth1ngJ
Ms .just1.ficat1on changes hie st.atus oowpletel.1'.26 the
s111ner sees in God miat to 111m seems to be a complete

reversal • . He has no reason to hope i;ha.t the goodness of
God 'Will talfe preference over

ms

righteous wrath. But s.t

is exactly this th1.ns. tor which he cannot hope. that bappena. 27

Thia :1.s something d1.f'f'exrent from that which the sinner seeks.
He hopeo to be able to pa:, for his SUS,lt 1n some nmmer.

But

the Pharisaic idea or compensa t1e>n f<,r evi 1 (leeda w.l th good
wor!m is done awaq 1n the announcing of (Joel I s f'org1 veness. 28
What happened when God forgave the debt has 1ts most

exact parallel 1n what happens 1n Bapt1am.

In that Sacl'BDlent,

23:tuther., Sermons. p. 374.
2 4xb1d.
2 5R1o hey•

.9.1!.• sll.• , p. 209.

26Ib1d.

404.
28Adolf Schlatter. R!!' ¥;Meli.st l't.\tthllus (Stuttgart1
calwer VArei~bucblandlUDg,
• P• 550.
27tfebe, .9.2.• . Cit.• P•
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God takes a debtor and makes him a tree man.29 '!'hat is
the kind of' .tust1t1cat1on which this parable describes.
is pictured 1n action W1.th

ms

grace.

He

God

takes a a1Dful

man and declares him to be r.1ghteous. debt-nee.

"Here we

have a true picture of' the boundless un1veraal1q of' tbs

Lord's divine love and mercy towardS eve17 1ncliv1.dual of' the
human race. 113°

"Great as are our del1nquenc1ea, the Icrd

.freelY rem.ts them all. not imputing our transgreaa1ons

unto us. n3l

•

Schlatter, especially., sees at th1s point 111 the parable an exact parallel to what

st.

Paul says of 3ust1r1.cat1on.

The parable sets f'orth 3ust1Hcat1on as an act of' per.feet
and power.f'Ul grace, .just as Paul does

m

Romns.32

Jesus

states as strongl;f as Paul that the great d<!b~ cnred to God

is removed through a me1"C1fu1 act of'

ooc1.

f'ree forgiveness.33

This f'org1v1.ng act of' God is one of' the central emphases of the parable which were named above.34 As is now

evident. the tr11th• of' God's .1ust1f1cat;j.on 1a certein~v a
29Mart1n Luther II Ev-lien-Auslem, beziausgegeben
von Erwin Mfilhaupt (G8t~eru findinhoeo & Ruprecht, 1939) •
II., 624.

st.

p.

3°'11111.am Bruce II commentary .2!! ~ Gospel a c e - !!,
tfat'thew (Fourth ec11.t!onJ Iondon., James Speirs.,~•

411.

3ln,1.d.

32schlatter., on. S!l•., P• 560.

33Ib1d.
34supra., P• 7 •
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vital part of' the -message that the parable presents.

God

has been described as a f'org1v1ng Ood, the God who takes
a crest-fallen sinner and declares h1m righteous • . God
does not want to damn men., though He . should 1f' Re acted
pure:b, 1n punitive 3uat:1ce.35 Jesus baa presented Bta
Father as a Forgiver of' debts.

The Jttngdom

of' which Jesus

is speald.ng is a Kingdom of' the 1"o~veneas ot a1na.36
The knowledge of' God• a ac t1v1 ty as 1 t is presented 1n
the ,p arable 1s veey important to eve17 man.

Chr1st1an•s

Qwn

It is tbe

awareness of'. how God has f'ree]s forgiven

h1.m that ma.Ices 1t possible for h1m tc;, confess 1n the
Third Artie le: "I be li.e ve :1n the f'org1 veness of sins. 11 37

Anyone tl'at 1s to 301n the ranks of' Christ:lans must have

this same lmowledge and be able to make thla same personal
confession.

Jesus spoke the parable to His tUac1ples.

In

the forgiven servant they 11111st have been able to see themselves.

In the aot1v1t1' of the k1ng they nmat Jave come to

Jmow a 11ttle more. clear]¥ what k1JJd of a Ood tbe7 served

and worshiped.

'l'be pamble DBlmB clear that God free~

just11"1es. the s1nner.

'l'Q

s1rmers 1t could have no more

important message than this.

35Inther• :pe.ngel1en-Aualam.11¥h p. 625.
36Ib1d.
37Hebe • .!?l!.• 9.ll• • P• 405.

C!IAI'1.rER IV

THE LlFE OF THE JUS'l"IFZED IS PA'l'TBBBED APTER GOD'S FORGXVDBSS
Just1:ficat1on Has More· Than ?•lomentaey Eti'eots.
The spec11'1c s1tuat1on in which Jesus spoke this parable (Matt. 18:23-35) was created b;r a problem in the 11.f'e of
the cUso1ples.

Peter's question immediate~ preceding its

telling' 1s eV1denoe that the d1Bc1plea were troubled w1.th

the problem of .forgiveness among brothers.

After ha.Ying

placed all of what He 1a about to Bll1' into the context of

God's ~ore;1veness., Jesus moves on to speak spec1f1.cal~ of
the problem.
God• s

In a general way., Jesus• answer states that

act o:r dee lari:ng a man 1"1ghteous should caqse that

man to lead a changed life.
It is true that God' a ao t of' dee lar1ng a man right-eoua

for Christ's sake is not a long process but Si.mp~ a divine
.judgment upon man thrOugh which that man •a relAt1on to God
1s reversed. 1 Yet., though a man may come to lmow .of' h1s

.1usUi'ioat1on 1n a moment., the ettecta of hia ,3uat1f'icat1on
are to fill his entire life.

'l'he man who has been .fuat1.t1ed

also becomes a member of' the ld.ngdo.m of' God:, one of those

lJoJm Theodore Mueller., Chr1st:lan Dommt1oa (St. Lou1■ 1
Concor~a Pltbl.4..s~ng House.,

J.§34).,

P•

361.

I
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under God's rule. 2
l"U.leB

It ha.a alread7 been established that Ood

in this k1.11£~dor.1 through m.s t,iz'aoe.3

It :1.u 1\u'thermore
11

true of God's rule that He expects all of' H.t.s

servanta" to

practice f'org1venees 1n brother~ service and well-do1ng. 4
The man 11ho l1at1 bean p laced 1nto the state of' grace i.s ex-

pe e ted to l.1.ve 1n grace.
def":l.n:1te

TheX'ef'ore the parable has a ver:,

lesson for those tlho are under grace.

For them th1s

10 the chiof' lesson -- that ":1.t 1a not always r!ght., but

often the moat opposite to r:1.ght., to press our rights. that
1n the ld.1115dom of' grace la swmnwn !_U. ma:, be the
1n1ur.1a 11 • 5

BWDIIB

Tl:tts second emphasis of the parable 1s., then,. :meant

r o1• those who bl\'e come to know Ood. 1 s forgiveness.

are.b lo is not s1mp·33

trying

as a moral obllga~on.

The

to teach brotherly .f'orgiveneas

Jesus is not trying to present a

leoson 1n natural ethic.

Hts purpose to 1nculcate 'the ·

duty of f"org1venass on men who are themselves i'orgj.ven of'
God, and living under a reign of' grace. 6 In tbe PJ.f'th
Fet1t1on of' the Lord's Pra7er., Chri.at1an people Pr&¥ that
2Mart1n Illther., Sermons on the Most .Interes.t1pg Doctrines
unmownTLoncion1 James DI.mean., m30).,
p7 3'16'. Hereafter tMs work will be rererred to aa Sermona.
of the oosuel., translator

3supra., p. 41.
4Lutller., Sermons, p.
5Rtchal'd

c.

~o.

Trench, Hot.as on the Parables of'

(Westwood., :R. J. I FlemS.ng H. 1£eve1T1!°ompalQ'.,

01.11'

l95J).,

IDrd

P• 15§.

6TJiomas Riche:,• The Parab Jes of' ~ 1.ord Jeaus aooo~
to St. Matthew (Bew '2'orlc1 !. & J. r." '!'o"ung W do • ., maa;

p;m.
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God .torg1ve them as the7 f'orgS.ve those who become debtors

to them.7

Jesus at another place aan • "Forsive • and you
will be .forgiven. 118 Matthew reports that Jesus gave a
little corrmaanta.17 on the memdl1g o.t the ftf'th Pet1t1on
1mmed1a.tely after Be taught 1t to H:ls tisc1ples.

~:re Be

promises that :U' B':ls disciples f'orgive men their tztespasses.
GOd tr.1.11 also forgive the s:lns of the d1sc1plesJ Be also
i-aarns

that 11' they 1'a11 to f'orgS.ve. Ood w.lll also not f'ol'give

them. 9 All of' these statement~ or Christ indicate that there
is a veey close rela~onah1p between God's f'or~veness and
the 1'01"giveness which brotller shod

to brother. 0~

1n

t he :Parable of the Dnf'ore;1v1ng Servant. however, 1s it made
perfect:q clear tba1; God's i'orgiveneas comes .t:lrst and that
i'orgj.veness on the part. of man follows God's .forgiveness.
be11Jg patterned after God 1s grac:lous aot:lri.t-,' toward men.
The fol'giving sp:ll'it which a man shows in imitation of Ood
doesn't gain him BD8 further forgiveness but 1s s1mp~ h1s

way

of g1v11'1g praise

am

thanks

God •s just1:t1cat1on of' a man

to tbe God who forgave him.

:la expected to have an effect

in the ent:lre 11.t'e o.t' that man.
Fa1 th Reoe1ves God •s J'ust.1.t1cat1on.

Regardless of' how a man may conduct himself' after haViJJg

7111att. 6112.
8Luka 6137-

9rcatt. 6114-15.

I

been forgiven b)? God. the ob.1ective fact stand& f'.1rm that
C~et ms put 0.198.7 the

am

of' the 'lfOrld and that the f'or-

g1ven man through Bapti.am has received the forgivemss of'
c:tne. 10 So 1n the parable, there 1s no doubt that the
oervant tes ac tual]3 f'orsi,ven and dee Jared i'ree from debt
though he fa1.led to let th1e fact 1.nt'luence Ms 11.f'e· at
all.

Yet., as Illther empbas1.zes.; th1.a f'org1.venesa -.s mean-

il'l3lesa to that servant because be f'Uled to receive it 1n
f'aith. 11 It 1s not enough ti.t the rem:Lsa1.on of' sins be
preached; it :ls also neceaaar;v that it be received
.111

the heart. 12

am believed

Even though God applies the redempt1.ve work

ot Christ to a man

who comes

before Hl.m as a debtor., 1.f' that

man refuses to receive and accept God's forgiveness., he
ac ~l]y ha.a no forg:1 veness.

l:t is :through fti th 1n God I s

proc Jama ti.on that a man lmows that be bas real;q been mde
t'ree. 13

When faith rece:lves God's 3ust1ncat:1on, a mn 1s
llnng 1n the state of' e;raoe.

Ood 1 a pl'Oclamatj.on that

hi■

sins have been forgiven is alwa¥s prondnent :l.n that man's
mind.

It 1a ilJl)ortant that he no longer listen to the acouaa-

~ons of' his

011D

unbelieving heart but that he alllBYS

l~noh, .21!.• ~ . , PP• 16lf'.

llLuther., Spmons, P• 375.
12Ib1d.
13A. He};e, Die ~liaohen Pffl!ml!ln ~ nzicilflahrea
(·'l'h1l'd rev1sect ecB.'"f2.~eabiden1uuaii~C
, fix.

~06.
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remember wllat God has said to him. 14 He learns to conduct
himself eccordiz)g to the grace 1n 11h1ch be lives.

U grace

has "taken hold of a man., then 1t must have taken hold of
the 11hole ma.n. 15 Such is the :na tare of the .ta1th ot' the
forgiven man.

He ia

aware of the blessedness which 1& h1s

because the lord does not impute h1s 1n1qu1t1ea unto b1m.16
God declares the sinner righteous.

:rn faj,tll that sinner

becomes aware of what ha.a happened to h:S.m.

iDan.

He 1s a changed

His f'aith has rece1.ved Gocl.! s .just1f1cat1on.

God's JuBt1f1cat1on Prompts love.

Two th1nss happened when the sinner pleaded bet'ore
God.

God

sho11ed mercy to the sinner and declared him rj,ght,eous.

In the second place. God set an example of .rorgj.v1:ng love to
be .follo11ed. 17

'l'ha t the ldng of the parable intended both

these things 1.s made clear by h1s revJ.ew

ot'

what had

happened when the servant was called before him the second
time.

He states that He forgave the servant h1s ent:lZ'e debt.

He .furthermore states that the mercy of the ld.ng should

have been an example t'or the act3.ona ot' the servant.
should have shown mercy .just aa (Greeks

C

wS

Be

} the kl.ng

l4Ib1d.
l5-rt1n Iuther • .E ¥ . e l 1 e · l e ~ • berausgegeben
von BMd.n Jldlhaupt (Gdt~en1 ~ e c I: Ruprecht.
1939) • II• 625.
16p8 • 32:2.

l7Nebe• .!?J!.• a1t. • P• .\11.
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showed him mercy.
The love toward offending brothers which should be man-

•

1:!"est in the life of' a just1.t1.ed nan doesn't earn him &JV'
.turther i'orgiveness.
Yet there are

ti-10

He bas alreadY been dee la.red righteous .18

things that should be i'ound 1n the 111"e

or

a man wllo has been made a Ohr1.at1an. one of them 1s fa1 th;
the other 1s love • 19 This love 1a none other than the new
co~.....ndment which Chr1st gave to His followers.

John quotes

Jesua as oay1ng., "A ne,r coJDJZEmclment give I unto 70u., that
ye love one another• !.!. ,l have loved you. 1120 God gave the
exa mple oi' this love in Hla i'org1v1ng act.
same ldnd 1B to be a part

oi'

A love o.1' the·

the Chl'iatian l1f'e., not as a

sa lva t:ton-produc1.ng worlt., but as a rei'lectj,on of' the love
f'irst shown him.

Richey says of this love.,
It is a forg1 Ying love., based upon the cona1derats.on
oi' each other's wealmess and 11ab111t1' to of'fendJ and
1 t is to be l1ka the love oi' God to the a.inner., not
based upon the thought of retumJ not bounded or
limited 1n measure J but r111., and from the heartJ
without measure or degree. '
such love ~lose~ pa:rallels the love of God for the sinner.
'l'bat 1a prec1sel.7 the love that OOd my expect to find as
He views the 11:f"e of the man whom He has declared r1ghteoua.

Its spec1f1o area,. according to the p&Z'&ble., 1a the area of
18:r.uther. sermons., P•

377.

19Ib1d.
20John 13134.

2 1aicheY•

Ital1oa., the 111':lter•s.

.!!R• .:,!!•,

p • 217 •
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forgiveness.

If" a . mn lives on after he has received the f'orgiveneae
of God., he must live in the dynamlc power. of received f'org:t ver..ess. . 'Wh3. t he does has to do ,d th h1a neighbor., the
pe opl~ with whom he lives.

Qod expects his works toward

his neig hbor to be g ood., not beeause 1'a1 th is not enough.,

but so the. t f'a.1 th may be shown.

God lmows the fa1. th of' a

ms n very well but the world and the man h1JD3elt c&m10t see
1t thoroughly unless :1.t expresses 1tselt' 1n l1f'e" 2 2 We are
told in the parable that the servant went ou_t from the presence

or the king.

It is 1n that going out that love should have

'begun to operate.

Faith

draws us away f'rom our

t o God ; love leads us back out to the peopie. 2 3

surround1ng■

There

ahoulcl be no d.if'f'erenoe in the conduct of' the ChrisU&n
,1hether he ,1s :1n the 1mmed1a te presence of' God or whether

he has gone out into

tm

world again.

Yet 1 t 1& possible

.

that there be a ~eat dif'f'erence between the act1 v1 ey of'

the inner man., connected with heaven., and the aot.1v1t7 of'
the outer man., connected with people. 24

SUOb a tb1zJg should

never be t,:,ue of' the man who bas been given God's Juatj,ft.oatj,on.
R1s entire ll.t"e should be a ref'lec t1on of' what happened when
he was 1n the presence of Oo4., when Oo4 deo Jared h:lm righteous.

221,utber., Sermons, P• 316 •.

23Lutber. mgel1en-Auslaguns. P• 638.
2Jfw:llliam Bruoe., Co11111enta~on the Gosel aoc~iM to
Matthew (.Fourth edlBonJ
Ja•a peS.ra., 19
.,-

ll• "Jf11t.
PP•

on.,
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The Example ot, the Servant

In the servant

or

th.e pax-able under considera.t.1.on., an

exa1,'l{)le o.t how a Just:1:::"'ied mn mlght misuse h1a new state

i s g::i.ven.

It is sa~d that th:ta servant went out from the

pr e s ence 0£ the klng ·and f'ound a fellow sez-..rant who owed
h:tn1 a snall awn of U&Oney.

The f'e.ct

that th:ls second Bcrvant

i s ca lled a sr.fellow-aeX"Var,t" does not jjgp:13 that the two
were e qual in rank or that they .filled sim:i.lar ot".ticea.

The

t e rm :Ls s iniply meant to express the f'act that., like the first
s e rva nt., his relation to the king was also that o.t a servant
to a maater. 2 5

An"3 attempt to dete:t"littne whether this second

-se r va nt 1B also one who had been ~eolared debt-free b7 the
king 1s idle speculation.

Furthermore., it doesn't matter.,

for the Chr:1..slian obligation

or

forgi.veness does not divide

those to t1hom this f'org:f.veneos 1s to be shown into groups.
It suf'f1ces to sa:,· that both of' the men involved were 1n the

service of' the ld.ng.

Tho debt of' this second servant to the servant that bad
been forgiven is said

~--.:.;::.

The a1ze

or

this debt 1s almost negligible as compared to the a1ze of

the f'ormer debt of the forgiven servant.
the debt owed the Jd.ng and the debt
indicates that

01119

or

'l'he ratio betlleen

one servant to another

debt to Ood 18 1nt1n1te:q greater tban
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another man's debt to us can ever be. 2 6 It indicates how
little any man can offend aga1nat h1a brother. compared

id.th what eveey man has offended aga1nat Ood. 21

It was

not an unusual situation t:tat the f'oi-siven servant should
f'ind another servant who ms debtor to b1m. Ror 1s 1 t
unuui1al that a 3ust1f'1ed man should f'ind another man mo

has caused him some off"enae.

Sut 1n either case. the com-

parative s:Lze of' the debts:, as 1ncli.cated 1n the parable~ 1a
like a dro1, of t-tater to a bounctlesm ocean.

A brother's

o.f!"ense can hardly be compared to a man's off'ences against
God.

In spite of' tli1s. the forgiven servant does not conside:r:- tMs debt to be negligible.

He denands t\111 pB1JDent.
J/

)

,\

The ,1ords which are used by the first servant. £t -rt. e(J£l"l''S'•
do not imply an_v- doubt as to whether the debt was really

due or not.

The construction which he uses uas or1g1nall,J'
a courteous .form of maktng a demnd. 2 8 Thus the
1D the

t1

se:r:-vant•s deDBnd 1s not cond1Uoml 1n the sense that he

did not lmow whether h1a fellow-servant owed him an_v-tld.ng or
not.

The stozt1' bas alreadY said tlat he did.

'lhe servant

1s simply using a Jd.nd of' logic which lacks all compassion.
'l'he sense of' the stat.ement 1s: Should you be 11ldebt.e4 (as

., · 2 6Jul1us Sclm1ew1ncl. Dae -JS.um nach Jlatthflua, m
Das !feue 'l'aatament Deutsch (o8~n1 't ndenboeck a Ruprecht.

1950). ft. 202.

21Trench• .92.•

!!ll• •

28Ib1d. • PP• 158.t •

P•

158.
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mer•cy when he u s ed thin pl.ea in tho agony of distress.
t he plea find.a no mercy on this occasion.

Yet

It woR not the

p lea in eitheI" case thrtt celled :f'orth msrcy.

It was the

mir1d end compia1s:J.on of tlle one to whom the i,lea wee addressed.

'l'he king h od shown mg roy.

Tho eervant betrays a sp1r1 t

quite diff ere nt than t hat o:r t he 1<1ng.

ThE'I servant uses the

uncmnpe os i onai;e logic whlch says: You owe mo sou1eth1ng, so
you wi1 1 have to payR32

Oarry :J.ng out h.is demand, he hos tt:iis

f el l ow- serva n t committed to prison until the debt be settled.
He woe will ing to l"e ceive formiveness for himsoli' but was not
l-, i ll i.ng to :rorg 1 ve. 33

Reactions of tne Fellow-redeemed

.
Thl:3 acti on of' the servant who had been forgiven did
n ot go W1noticed by those around .him.

They ·too could see

t h e l ncon sistency involved, for he had beon forgiven and yet
r•e:f'used to forgive.

Commentators are agreed thot these

fellow-se rvants, who observed wh at was happening, were also
among t h ose who had been forgiven by the king.

At any rate,

they must have lcnown of the king's forgiveness or this
behavior of the servant would not have see?t?ed so out 01'
place to them.

It was the attitude 01' the servant which

drove these f'ellow-redeemed to

grief' ■

They ,nust report

that though the Lord forgave this servan t everyth ing, yet

32D. Robert Knbel, jxeget~soh-Homiletiaches Handbuch
zum Evagffelium des Matthiiua (I rdilngen: c. a. Beck• aohi
Virlags uchhandlung, 1889), P• 346.
33wtner, Sermons, P• 378.
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he refused to deal with others as Be had dealt w:lth b1m.34
Richey says of this 1na1dent.
'l'he thing rep1~aented., is the protest,. on the part or
the Church. aga1not a sp1r.tt 1'1"h1ch uae 1"ore1gn· to her
true nature and .fu.nct1on. It 1s her dut,y to complain
and to p~
to her divine Head; but not to 3udgo the
offend~r. Judgment belongs exclue1vely to Christ m.ms e lf.3!:>

Tile s:tncere ser\-ants of Goel are upae t a t t he liard-hea rtedness

oi' t he wlf'ors 1vina; man and are al.Bo concerned about the
p lig ht of the one of t hei r numbel' t."ho has been pl.aced into

jail.
b1.,.1na

Because of wllat t hey are

ana imt

t hey see. tile:,

t 1s matter · t o tho Kil~ whom they lmow can help.36

Ac t ua.l ly t hey n re

1'10t

so muc h cttstressod b;; the debtor's

l amen tablo conduct.37 The fellow-redeemed cannot stan<i
i d lY 'by and s ee t he gmce of CJod in a man oo misused.

e. for g1 ven man f'e.1la t o forgive•

tlhen

the matter must be bZ'Ought

t o God .
Fa1lure to Forgive Expels a Man f'l'om Grace

When the nntter is reported to tho ldng. there 1s
another uWiltlOD1ng.

The

aervent aga1n stands be.tore the

judgment seat where he la d earlier been declared 1"'1:;hteous.
This seoond time, hoWever, the sentence 1a of quite anothe1•
34Ib1d.
3.5R1c hey., .!?R.•

.s!:!•

pp. 212.f".

3Ciz.rebe, .22.• o1t., pp. 4091' •
37R1cheY, .22• c1t., P• 212.

l
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nature.

The parable does not relate

what that servant mq-

have thought as he made h1s wa7 back to the k:J_ng.
well have ki1own what 1.zas about to happen.

He could

If the law which

he uaed in dealing with his f'ellow-servanta was one of the

stz-ictest., severest judgment., he eould have expected God
to use th1.s sazae law in dealing with him.38 That 1s ezact~
the ·way .1t turned out.

God measured to h:1.m again 1n the

aame measure t1here1n he had metea.39

The ld.IJB 1 B sentence th:1a Ume 1s a sentence or 3udgment.
He had threatened .judgment earlier, but had replaced that

sents11ce with gracious f'org:tveness.

How an even greater

judgment befalls the unf"orgi v1ng servant than had been
threatened earlier.

Ii.1s lack of oom;pass1on calls down a

sentence upon him 1n which there 10 no compass1on.4o
The reason that God shows no compase1on :ln Bia Judgment

upon tlle failure of a juot1f1ed man to f'org3.ve 1s not found
in that ma.n's fomer of'f'enses.

former off'enoes that they

God does not revive these

may be pun1ahed.

J:t :ls the second

offence wh:lch ca 118 down 1 ts own. punishment. 4l 'lhe servant
1s now charged with a new gld.lt.

refused to show meroy.42

39Ib1d.
40tfebe., .9.2• .9!!•• P• 413.

42 Ib1d • .,

P•

lli• ,

161.

received mero7, he

His re.tusal to show merci- doe■ not

38~ench6 .21?.• S!!!a.• , P. 159 •

4 J.itrench6 .!?.P.•

Having

P • 163•
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bear t-r! tnesa that he bad rece1.ved no mere:, but. on the oont1"8.ry., the stress of his o.t'f'enoe ie. that having received
an 1nf:Lnite mercy., he renained unmerciful yet. 43
Ii~ :ts this second o.t'f'ence that calls down upon the ser-

vant ii re ti.tle~ "t·l:tc~d servant." Even trhen the servant
cam... before the ld.:ng w1th h1a great debt., he had not been
called that.

His ingratitude and cruelcy mve made th1s a

1•1 tt111g designa t:lon. 4 !?,

A sentence is spoken upon tha.t servant which befits 111s
i·1:l.oked11es~.

Becauae ho !"ailed to forgive., though he had been

fort;:lven., he

11as

pe.y Ilia debt.

delivered to tlle torturers until he should

The .rord., {3or.q-oo,· e .-rai,s., "reaches out be7ond

the parable., and expresses in Jetd.sll symbol1am the thought

or

punishment., not purgatorial. but ptu"1.1t1ve,., :1n Gehezma. •45

The torture to which the man :la subJeoted likely ref'era to

the punishl:lents of Heli. 46

(Jesus had none of' the modern

qualms about · speak:L,g or the punisbments of' Kell.)

The

pun3.shment which bef'alls a Justi:N.ed man who fails to f'orgive
is the punishment of Hell.
J: t .:1.s said that the servant should remain 1n the land&

of the torturers until h1s debt should be paid.

.nwt as it

43Ib1d.
44lbid1

45Alan Bugh MoHe1Je. 4'he Oospel aooorcH.a'-' .!i.2, St. M!ltthew
( Londona Macmillan II Co. , 'I9V9) • P •

270.

46(1. Montefiore,, The wtJ.c Cloer.la (Second revised
edition; IDndon1 Nacmi'Din
o •• 19f!f • i:t. 254.
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would ba.ve been 1mpoas1ble for the unforgiving servant ever
to have paid ilaak h1s debt in the t1rat place. oo 1.t 1s

impo~s:lble ror him ever to P23" back b:ta prese1,1t debt.
words:

11

'l'.he

Unt:l.l he paid everyth1.l'J6 tl'at he owed.," do not hold

fort h the hope tha-"c such a th:1.ng would ever be possible. ~7
The ~Judgment is £1rml •

.In the concluding sentence of the parable., Jesus refers
to God as ny,y" Fatha:t.'".

The use of th1s pronoun underlines

the raot that a man cannot address God as his Father wllen
he is unforgiving., conwary to GOd •s will.

Even this pro-

11ow:1 seeins to hint at the :f'1nalit.v ot th1a judgment of the

cervant.

If people tlho have been forgiven are not willilig

t o f'orgi ve • the judgment which comes upon them obv1ous:q
:lD\l')lies that thel' ma¥ no longer· take comfort 1n the thought
1

that God is their good and crac1ous Pat.Jier. 1-B

God'a Just1.f'1ca~on M!lces Demands on the Just1f'1ed

Loo!d.ng 1n retrospect at the events of the parable., :l.t

is :round

tbflt

life was g:l.ven the servant who came m.th the

great debt. but not so that he could epo:l.l the l.:lfe of another.
A man :ls 4ec lared righteous before Ood. but not ao that be
can forcei9ullY exercise 111s "z-:l.ghta" over others.49 God
47Heb&• 22.•

ill••

PP• 413:f •

48Ib1d. • P• 414.
49Adolf' Sqblatter. It!.£ Bffl;lS.Bt Dl.ttl.ua (Stuttsarta
cali,er vereinsbucbharldl.img.
• P• 566.

:1:~s .torsa.1'..en His r~hts over the nan on whom it& ha.a had
mercy.

God c ,=>uld have demanded what was r1ghtf'ul3Y H:ls.,

namely., t'ttll sa t1st"ect1on tor s:tn.

God., bo't1ever., waived His

righ·i; anc1 He ex pee ts ·i;lle man wl th sins .f'org1ven to do the
sa.1us towerd others.

If' a ma.n wishes to ma.1.nta1n his eta tus

in GlYJ is I~1ngdom., God requi~s

or

that man that he do the

same as God., nama]y., take pity and .forgive.50

'1.'he parable

teaches clearly that they who owe their place to the King's
g 1'"ace must learn to deal grac:tousJ.y.51
Every grace 11h1cll God bee tows on a man g1vea H1m. a
g1"ea ter claim to tha.t mn I s life and heightens bis ob lip t1ons

towa.rci H:l1n.

It' that man brings wha. t God has done for him to

nothing., then the heat of Qod 1 s anger becomes as peat as
the 1-za1~th o.f

ma

love h9.d been. 52

God does not forb.1d a

man to ma.Ice use of his ratura.1 endowments.

Business pur-

suits are not prohibited .for those who are members o.f Goa's

i(ingdom.53 But w:-ien a me.n ,h as. asked ~or and reoe.1ved rorg :lveness., he has 1mplic1t:b' p1edged himself to show the same
.forgiveness.

When God calls on a membor o.f H:ta lt:lngdom to

.f'org1ve • as He does., Ho is not asking him to renounce a
right; He is bnnging home to him the .tact that he no longer
50Luther., Sermons., P•

377.

5lR1c11ey., .sm,. ~-., P. 201.

52Hebe., .2A• cit., P• 412.
53.Bru.ce., .mh a.t_• ., P • 4l3.
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ba s any right to exercise 1n the matt.er.54

The fact

that

God has j u st1.t"1ea the nan DB:lms demande on the mn.•s 11.f'e.

This is Chr1st1an ob l."J.ga.tion ,,h1ch has its roots U1 the

(!;r ea t act of' Redemption.

God I a f'orE:;1veneas br1nga w.l th 1 t

t he new respolllJ1b1l1ty of' forgiveness between brot-lJers.55
In tha unfortunate e:i:amp le of tmat happened to the

f orgiven servant who f'ai.led to forgive., the aecond emphasis
of ths parable 1a i'"ound.
had to be m de 11Ite (

Qod 1 c rule ot grace bere on earth

t.S,.w < J'.Jl "'I

) tha story of th1& parable

because if' God 1D to cont.1.nue to f'o~ve tts., we too must
f orgive others.56

'l"nat the d1.sc1ples who asked the question

nhic h l.od to the telling of this parable leal'lled also th1a

seco'l'ld leseon., 1s evide11t from their later W1'1~ngs.57

5~Trench., .92.. c.1t • ., p . 152.
55a1che:,., .21!.• £ll•., P• 214.

56.R. c. H. Isnsld.., !I'tJa Gospel Selec~ons of the ADC1ent
Chul'oh (Columbus., Oh101 liitiieran Book doncern.,"'""!9'!7j}"., P• 892.
57see:

:t

Pet. 3•9J J: John 3:15J James 2,13.

I

CHAPTER V
COllC:WSZO?J

After a st-..idY ot the or:lgiml t.cxt., passages of similar content., the context o~ the parable., and the wri~ngs

or'

riB-'W

other interpreters of tll1s parable, the wr!.ter

?.:tnds that Jesus vezry definitely describes the act ot just:Lf'! eat!on in the Parable •of tlw Un:rol'givil".S Servant.

That

wl".J.c:1 happened to the servant t1hen he first appeared be.tore
the

K:tns ims t hat ~..a

tlf.ls

made a Clll'is~an.

'l'his declaring

a nan right.eous 1s God •a g1~c1ous act of 3ast:lf'1cat1on.
ter-.iDB

oz

The

Christ are not ao e.A1)lic1 t as those of Paul. nor

3.s there eny explicit rei9erence to Christ as the cause of

j uotificat1on in the parable.

Yet Jesus describes the act

a& Paul descr-lbes :1t, name~. as a srac1ous act of God who
~irids no

men t

1n an.

God's grac:1ous act :1B underlined 1n the parable :1n that
j,t is set up as the example tor mn•s fozrg1veness ot Id.a

brothar.

Along with this example comes the warn1l'Jg that God

cannot con·t1nue to torgi ve 1f' m.s servants refuse to forgive.
The parable .1s comforting to troubled consc1e:nces 1nas-

.

much as :1 t speaks of the t'o~veneas of sins.

Yet

~t

warns

of terrible .fUdgment upon the unmercj,f'Ul and hard-beal"ted.
even though they be called Chr1at:1ans. 1
l11art1n Luther• S ~ on ~ ~ Interea~ Doc.a
of the Gospel., transl&
unkiioWll{loiiilon: 3imaa7mcan., ~ ) . ,

p. !ff.
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!'he parable presents God's act of Juat1.t'1.cati.on as a

thing necessa..~ to eve17one • a thing eas:, to obtam:. but
a. thine; 1'..ard to safeguard.
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